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J. N RtLL, Alh~mbra Music R an. Openshaw. 
Manc~ester. W~ltes :.if Mr. Beamish will only 
take Into consIderatIon that 1 issue my chal­
len~e for Buttan Singh. and do not want any 
orl~(lIC In the ,,:orld to lose -money. 1 will de­
~l t the sum of £ 30 for any man- club­
sWlngl'r Or strong man-who can swing 
Buttan Singh' s dubs five mhtutes. T his is 
open to Beamish, Tom Burrows, E ugen San­
dow, John G. Marks, A. Saxon, T. I nch W..a.I­
lace JO.n:es, War,,:ick Drool{cs, Jim Pediey. or 
any pupIl of any Instructor of physica l culture. 
I ha\"e. one of Nature' s athletes, not only a 
club-SWinger, but to any man in the world at 
list. I will wager £50 to £100 that Buttan 
Singh can defcat them in the catch-as-catch· 
can style. I also will wager £25 that Buttan 
Singh will give any man living, breed or colour 
not barred, 71b. , they to scale I1st. 71b., Singh 
to weigh at mat-side liSt. I do not make a 
fuss and paper talk, tliat is why I have come 
10 Manchester to force Bob Berry into a match 
with Sing h. If Berry can defeat Singh on 
condition that both men take the mat in the 
same fettle, Berry to scale list. 71b., Singh 
l Ist., and if Singh does not defeat Berry the 
fi rst two falls, then Singh quits the game as 
a wrestler. COuld you not persuade San­
dow to put some of his Hindoo 
athlete.s . agail,st my mlln? I am only 
too willing for Sandow or any physical in· 
structo r to get an ordina ry mon who has 
never had a lesson in physical culture, and I 
\\IiII also get one. I will gh'e the man I choose 
Buttan Singh' s system of physical culture, and 
prove to the whole world that Singh's is the 
fi nest' tl e rl 
~: ng('ndcr cd by. our reccpti.? 11 wi tl l.t::; l lol' y t:;I1'~ 
111 our memon es. I' . n . SL' T ER, 
110 . S ' r .. _ 
The "Singh" Clubs. 
His powers as a club 3wi n~cr are astound­
ing. Photographs of the enllnnous c1 uhs 11 
swings were published in .. II EALTH & 
STREN GTH" some months 3g0. He com­
mences with two 4S-poul1<!crs, studded with 
nails . al, d swings thCl11 for an hour at .1 
time. His 79-pounders he swings about filly 
times without 11 break , and his loa-pound r 
about twenty. He challenges any weight· 
'lifter or club swinger rn the ' world to lift his 
clubs against him. 
U ndoubtedly the secret of his great 
strength is in the " rip. 
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